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sjf I forget thee, O Jerusalem 1 let my right band forget its cnning."-Ps. 137, v. 5.

Special Faith, and its Special ObJeot
for Justioation.

I corne now to demonstrate, that it is 0dy
by this special faith that we obtain an inter-
est in Christ and His righteousness unto sal-
vation and justification.

You know that there is a special part of
God's Word which is the gospel, even as
Christ, the grand subject of it, is called
eminently, The Word, John i. 1. Now, what
is the gospel P Truly it is nothing else but
that doctrine which holds forth the grace of
God, justifyir.g, pardoning, and saving sin-
nera, and whi( b holds forth Jesus Christ made
' hteousnessairus. Now, then, this gospel is?ed, in a p'uliar respect, "the word of

faith," and for what respect but this? be-
ceuse it is a special object of a speciul faith
which God saveth us by. The apostle, in Ro-
mans x. 8, speaking of the gospel in distinc-
tion from the law, and from all else in scrip-
ture, saith, " this is the word of faith which we
preach." And then, in Gal. iii. 1, 2, the gos-
pel is called "the hearing of faith." havimg
spoken of Christ being crucified before their
eyes in the words before; so, also, in 1 Tim.
iii. 9,it is called" the mystery of faith." As
the gospel is called, in a special nanner," the
word of faith," Rom x. 8, so, in us, that faith
is called special faith which relateth to this
word, and the rest is rather called " wisdon
to ealvation," whereby we know all things
else in the Seripture: but this carries the
name of faith, and is called " faith in Jesus
Christ," and therefore it is called "faith of
.the truth," 2 Thess. ii. 13, that is, of the gos-
pel; it is not only faith of truth, take it in

general any truth revealed in the word, but
faith of that truth: " God hath chosen vou
to salvation," saith he, " through faith of«the
truth." As the Gospel is -called the word of
faith, so, on the other side, faith is called the
faith of the Gospel, Phil. i. 27. Thus it is a
special faith, because it has this special ob-
ject. Though the apostles were to preach all
the word ofGod. yet they had a special min-
istry. " The word of faith which we preach,"
saith Paul in Rom. x. 8. Now the faith that
is to be in Christians, is to be suited to their
ministry. " So we preach and so ye believ-
ed," 1 Cor. xv. 2. Now, then, if that peeach-
ing ofremission of sins in the name of Christ
-if preaching the righteousness of God
through faith, the righteousness of faith
which is the Son of God,-if this were the
special proper ministry of the apostles, then
that is the special faitli of a Christian which
is suited to this ministry. Now it is evident
that this was the special thing which thev
preached. In Act& xx. 24, thus saith the
apostle, " So that I might finish my course
with joy, and the ministry which I have re-
ceived of the Lord Jesus." What was that?
" to testify the gospel of the grace of God."
Take the gospel as it holds forth the grace of
God, that is, that special grace ofGod, iîsfree
grace in pardoning, saving, and justifying
sinners, this is the special ministry, (saith
he,) which I received of Jesus Christ. You
have it likewise elsewhere often professed by
the apostle. It appearetb, then, that it is
through this special faith that we are saved,
having this special object, because it is not
said, only, that all that do believe shall be
saved tliough him; which you þave in•
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Acts xiii. 39. " By him," saith he, " all that His righteousnese, viz.: "remission of sins,"
believe shall be justified, and receive forgive- and, an " inheritance among them that arc
n1e10. of sihs." ut whereas some miglt sav sanctified," these being the two legacies which
(and truly it might be objected,) suppose the soul comes for; and both " by faith that
I helieve, though it be on something else, yet is in me," saith Christ, Acte xxvi. 18; so
i nay be saved hy Christ, and for Christ'& that indeed there is the whole obedience of
ake neritoriously ; therefore, to obviate this, Christ, active and passive, blood and right-

there are two places more, which if you do eousness, for remission of sins, and for an
but add, you will see that it is not only all inheritance, as thug you have them simply
that believe shall he saved throughk him, but mentioned in several scriptures; and to give
through him all shall be saved that believe you them both in one ecripture, Rom. v., first
on him also; that is, as none but believers at the 9th verse, saith lie, "Being nowjustified
and such as have faith, are saved, and saved by bis blood," and what doth bis blood serve
through faith, so, then, faith must be on him to justify us from more peculiarly ? "From
too, by which they are saved; for so it is wrath." " Beingjustified by his blood, "saith
expressly said in Acts x. 43, " Through His he, " we shall be saved from wrath through
nane, whosoever helieveth in him shall re- him ;" and elsewhere we are said to be justi-
ceive remission of sins." The like you have fied from sin and fron wrath: and then, in
in Acts xxvi. 18. "By faith which is in me." verse 18, 19, of that chapter, " As by the
And therefore now here is the thing whiereon disobedience of one many were made sin-
the strength of the argument lies; the scrip- ners," (viz., that act of Adam's disobedience
turc doth not only say, " He that believeth imputed to them), "so by the obedience of
shall he saved;" for so it saith too, " He one niany are made righteous," (so the word
that repenteth shall be saved," and faith is is.) They are constituted righteous by that
not only said to be unto salvation; for so re- righteousness and obedience. He had
pentance is said to be unto salvation ; but it is spoken of bis blood before, ver. 9; he now
plainlv expressed, lie that helievetli is saved speaks of his righteousness, for lie opposeth
hy helieving on him. And this is yet more it to the actual disobedience of the law,
express, Rom. iii. 22, " This," says he, " is it which Adam committed, which consisted of
that witnessed by the law and the prophets, one act: but this is abundance of grace, and
even the righteousness of God, which is by of the gift of righteousness. My brethren,
faith of Jesus Christ to all and upon all that we are not made righteous by the act of
believe." le cdnfesseth not himself to believing; no, we are constituted and made
have said on thein that believe, but more righteous b1 that obedience of Christ on
emphatically adds, by faith, so as this right- which we believe; the text is express for it.
eousness is not only said to be on them that Now observe it, as justified by bis blood
believe, for it is on them that repent too, but takes away wrath, as you have it verse 9,
it is also expressed that it is by believing, so our being made righteous by bis obedience
" It is the righteousness of God which is by is for " justification of life." Read the verv
faiith on then that believe ;" and this faith words of the 18th verse, where, speaking of
's the faith of Christ. Add to this that place , justification of life, which is distinct from the
in Gal. iii. 22, where there is the like dupli- remission of sin, and freedom from wrath,
cation, "The scripture bath concluded all he saith, it is by having the righteousness of
under sin, that the promise by the faith of Christ made ours, we being made righteous
Jesus Christ miglit be given to then that by his obedience. So that I say this is the
believe." It is given, and by believing on special object of faith, and this was the faith
Christ. And all argues, that as salvation is of the primitive times.
by faith alone, so that it is by faith upon THoms GoODvIN, D. D.
this special object, upon Jesus Christ. But
you will ask me, What is in Christ that is the - O-

special object of the special faith?
I shall give you an answer out of the Morning in India.

scripture, in a word or two. You shall find "cOLoVRED ON THE SPOT."it to be faith im His blood, and faith in
His righteousness or in His obedience. When a'er the eastern mountains the day begins
Faith in His blood you have in Rom. iii. 15, o1 rise, splendourJ lwglorious iR the apedu i thcse btirnirg
and faith n Iis igifheousness you have in Indian skies'
that place I have so often quoted, 2 Pet. i. 1. IIow rich the flnsh of crimson a'er the li.nd and
These are the matter of our justification, water sprend.
which the soul hath recourse unto, to be ac- , What gelden heams are darting from behind the

rnauntain'A liead!cepted for, and to have them imputed to it. The monrnng breeze awakens, and waves in airs
If you ask answerably to both these, for of balm,
vhat it is the soul comes to Christ, believ-' The plantain's heavy banners. and the tresses of

eth on His blood, believeth on His rigliteous- the palm.
ness. to obtain what ? The Unes of purple shadows are melting in the

'I answer. it is to obtain two things, the one And silvr rays as e trembling on the rosy wave
answering Ris blood, and the other answerng' below;
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For sec in radiant bauty-soft beaming from i then far away. Should she go down the

ligh over Elepanta-the lovely morning star ! street, or i the opposit" direction ? In s
O star ! the purest, fairest, of ail the gems of timid way. she called, " Father, I am looking

night, but I cani't find you! I do not know the
Why shines thy tearful beauty so tremulously way !"

bright ? , Follow my voice," the father qaid," ani
Why gazest thou so sadly on India's glowing the way will be easy. Be careful on the ice,strand ?
Art thou weeping o'er the darkness of this fair and come directly to me."

but heathen land? . The docile child hesitated a little longer:
The temples of its idols with lies pollute its sod, 1 should she dare to cross the street on the
And men are dying-pexishling-in ignorance Of broken pieces of ice, when she could not sepGod ! Ithe way P Yet, it vas ber father ealling to
No ray of thine may scatter the blackness of its

gloun: her. and he would not lead her astray; so,
But in thee I hail the emblem of a pronised with faith in that voice, the child began

Light to come. trerrhlingly to place her little feet on safe
And I cry, O Lord, have pity on India's lost places. Sometimes she slipped, and then herestate !corg ol lotfi;buth oeenFor Thee we watch more earnestly than men for courage would almost fait; but the voice en-

morning wait. couraged ber to persevere.
Come o'er the hills of darkness, all glorious l"Do not fear, my child ;,nothing shall harn

froni afar, you: trust your father's word."
The warld is dead without Thee, Thou bright Once a sleigh dashed quickly by, while

and Moruing Star! 11. 34 P. Recor . M . .te hpl. kroth ; tovIIv ',6

-- o-.

A PAGE!'OR SABBATH SCHOLARS.

In the Mist.

way grew shorter, a few more steps, and ahe
was clasped in ber loving father's arme.
The mist was rolling away : now hae had her
father's hand, and feared no eil. They walk-
ed together, until the sun, breaking forth,
li hted umn the silver trees and hilbh with

Lt vas a atrange morning, alogt like one dazzling beauty. It was now a happy world
in fairyland. Through a thick mist the trees of light and joy ; the mist had melted away
were dimly seen : ail the brown twigs and while Margaret stili held fast that protecting
branches had been silvered by the mnagical band.
éýt. Many little children, like Margaret, are

Little Margaret had not, in her childish waiting in their homes, hardly daring to fol-
memory, any knowledge of such a scene, and low their heavenly Father'a voice, which calla
begged eagerly to be wrapped in ber winter sweetly to them through the mist. Thy Can
suit, and go forth in this mysterious air, not se'e his face ; but they may go* tu bimu
Nothing couli he seen across the broad vil- by that faith which helped this child acroas
lage street: everything was shrouded in a the alippery stre6t.
white vapor. Margaret hesitated on the The mist will not last long: soons it will
threshold, hardly daring to leave ber father's turn into brilliant sunlight, if we are walking
home and penetrate this unknown world. by our Father's aide clinging in loving faith
An ocean seemed to stretch in the distance, to that powerful and tender hand.-The Child
where green fields were wont to spread them- ai Home.
selves. It was evidently not a time for slid-
ing on her new sled, or trying ber amall skates Don't Give up.
on the bits of ice in the yard. A few days since we heard of a little boy

While the child was waiting in ber inde- who put on*a pair of skates for the firat time,
cision, a voice was heard, calling through the and, as usual in such cases, his feet went fast-
mist. The morning had been very still; aIl er than his head ; and he fell.
sounds were muffled and vague; but this His eider brnther, who was skating with
voice rang through the air with a clear dis- him, on seeing him fail and hurt himsef, ad-
tinct sound. It said, " Come here, my little vised him to give it Up.
child; I am waiting for you! Your father "No, I shall not give it up," replied the
calils." little fellow; "I can learn to skate, and I will

Margaret heard the welL.known voice, yet learn."
could not see his form. She looked in every And at it he went again, with an energy
direction, and then stood atili, not daring to and determination that hade defiance to aIl
trust herself on the street. Again the voice , apparent difficulties, and he did learn t
was heard, saying, "Maigaret. Margaret!" skate.
in loving, not angry tones. "Do not liniger, There, thought we, is the boy who will
child; yourJather bids you come." succeed in the world. lu twenty years, if he

Then the little girl determined to follow | lives, he will have becume a man whose in-
the loving voice; so she left the stape, and1 fuence will be felt in the society.
started forth quite bravely on the icy path. There, my younig friends, is a noble lesson
Atthegate shepaused,notknowinghowtofind for you. ".l)on't give up," but rather say,
her father. Sometimes he seemed to be near, " I can and I will."
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If you have a long lesson to learn, " Don't
give it up."

If you are required to write a composition,
''Don't gi. it up."

If you have anything to de, "IDon't give,
it up," but let your motto be, "I can and I

-- o-

tUnsoripturalness of RecentViews on
the Scottisi Sabbath Question.

SECOND ARTICLE.

1. When God gave the Law from Mount
Sinai, He announced it amid terrors and
thunderings, and afterwards wrote it on two
tables of atone, and charged it to be kept in
the Ark for a testimony. Than these Ten
Commandments He uttered no more (Deut.
v. 24); the law of ceremonies and ordinan-
ces was not then pronounced nor deposited
with the ston:y tablets (1 Kings viii. 9); the
judicial law also was et a temporary charac-
ter, and intended only to regulate the civil
prectices of the Jewish nation: but on what
ground do any maintain the Decalogue to be
Jewish ? It was promulgated to the Jews,
certainly ; but so were ten thousand precepts
which are applicable to tha Church in every
age. But to man as a moral and responsible
being does it apply, and therefore is quoted
by the Apostle in Rom. xiii. 9, for the go.
vernment of the Gentiles. Beaides, it is the
sarne law that was written on the heart of
Adam, and therefore is intended for his pos.
terity. It contains moral precepts which are
in their nature unchangeable, being both a
transcript of the Divine character and a reve-
lation of man's duty ; herce it i wrong, pal-
pably wrong, for clergymen or laity to insin-
uate that the Decalogue is Jewish. The
Psalms vou mav as well call Jewish ; they
possess Jewish characteristics, and were sung
with Jewish accompaniments: but the pre-
cepts of the moral code are for God's intelli-
gent offspring in every age, and can no'more
he abrogated than any other moral command'
or truth, or if so, muti be by the same autho-
rity that delivered them. But it lias been
contended that they must be local and tem-
porary because the preface to the Ten Com-
mands runs thus: "I am the Lord thy God
that brought thee out of the land of Egypt
and out of the bouse of bondage." Nov, 1"as we were never in the land of Egypt," ar-
gues the objector, " therefore flot to us, but
to Israel, the-se commands apply." But this is
no proof. I was never a pilgrim to Canaan,
yet are the promises of protection and deli-
verance as applicable to me-a pilgrim to the
heavenly Canaan-as to the Jewish traveller.
Few, if any now living, ever were in the very
track of Israel, vet are they thereby not de-
prived of the ancient promises of protection
and grace. If they were, then were the use
and benefits of the Old Testament but local

and rver. Enough, that though not in Egypt
literally, ve have been rescued from a bond,
age to which the slavery in Egypt was a fi:
type, and delivered by Christ's redemption
fron spiritual servitude, therefore dnes the
preface apply to us, iand conslitute good
reason why ive should keepi these command.
mente. There is no questioning so obvinus
and so commonly received a principle of in.
ternretation.

But the Fifth Command, it is alleged, is
but local and temporary, hecause it runs, " in
the land which the Lord thy God giveth thee,"
and which must have been Canaan, and there.
fore is the command Jewish and not Chriq.
tian. But the land which the Lord giveth
thee is thy country, whether Nova Scotia or
ancient Palestine ; and if our children keep
this command, their's ie the promise of long
life upon whatever portion of the earth's sur-
face their lot shall be cast. Accordingly, the
Apostle to the Gentiles quotes this fery com-
mand, and to the Ephesians (vi. 2) holds it
forth. It is therefore valid to us, and ho!ds
good wherever our country be, no less than
to the Jews in old Canaan. Any other mode
of interpretation would be clearly injurious
and restrictive ; and we, on whom the latter
dispensation has come, would lose the benefit
of the preceding, which would be both un-
reasonable and contrary to what is written,
(1 Cor. x. 11.) I infer, therefore, that pro.
mises delivered to Israel apply as well to us,
and that precepts imposed on the ancient
Church are as binding on the Church now,
and they are so quoted, (Rom. xiii. 8-10,
Eph. vi. 1-3.

Now, as to the Fourth Commandment,
"Remember the Sabbath day to keep. it
holy," where is the Jewishness of this pre-
cept ? That our Maker has a right to our
worship, and that a certain portion of our
time should ie set apart to His service, às
both reasonable and right-how large a por-
tion, must be fixed by statute-but the com.
mand to sanctify a Sabbath day is moral, and
is binding on us as well as on the Jews of old,
and the reasors connected are not Jewish but
primitive, "l for in six days God ended the
héavens and earth," &c, evidently referring
to the appointment at Creation ; and there-
fore was the Sabbath for the human family.
Besides, " the stranger that is within thy
gates" clears it of anything ceremonial, as the
stranger was not allowed to partake of the
ceremonial ordinances, (Ex. xii. 43), but he
ix nevertheless commanded to keep the Ssb-
bath ; whorefore it is not intended for the
house of Israel onlv, but for strangers-for
Gentiles as well as Y. -s.

In short, the Four . Command ie binding
on uç, not only on account of its morality,
but owing te its position in the Decalogne;
and the only question that can arise is, la it
one of the ten ? or, has it been annulled and
abrogated ? If not--f it was written on ta.
bles of stone and bound I with the rest in
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the Ark, it is authoritative and as binding as with its requirements, is contradicted by, this
they ; although tint quoted in the New Testa- same apostle : " Do we, thon, make void the
ment, this is no stronger objection than the law through faith P God forbid ; yea, we
fact of the third or second not quoted; and establish the law.' It was the moral law he
when St. Paiul says " if there bu any other was speaking of in the chapter (Rom. iii.),
command," these may be implied: the fourth and the plea alleged was the sarne as tha,
is as much a conimand, then, as the third, now put forth "I n account of faith, and Rot
bas the saine authority, and is as obliging as the deeds cf the law, being the mode of jus-
the other nine, and, from its nature and the tification." Vet he answers it by the strong-
reason annexed, applies ta us Gentiles, and is est negative he could put forth-" Yea, we
as b:nding unon worshippers in ail time com- establish the law." The sanie decalogue that
ing, as the ethers. In short, the whole ten is now declared to he dead, he establishes
stand or fali together, for what God has join- upon better promises, upon better motives,
ed together, let no man put asunder. But and fer better ends. No longer, indeed, as a
$ granted," cry some, " but the whole ten are covenant of life and death to confer happiness
done away ! Christ bas fulfilled them, and or to consign to misery, but, and in ail time
they have passed. We are now no longer coming, as a rule to direct us how to walk,
under these commanda, but under Ris love." or pattern of obedience, by conforming te
If so, it is much to be regretted ; for where which we avoid evil and do God's will.
niow are our guards of morale and our checks Hence says the Psalmist, " Blessed is the
on crime-where our instructors of righteous. man who meditates on God's law day and
ness and patterns a f obedience, if God's holy night," and the converted Paul " delighted in
commands be extinet P I venture to say that the law of God after the inner man." lience,
such a doctrine was never propounded in this alto, he acquaints us that " while not without
country before. No preacher of any Church law to God, we are under law to Christ," »o
worthy of public regard-no teacher of truth little ground for Antinomianism is there in
deserving of a moment's consideration-no the New Testament; and that delivered from
Sabbath School instructor divulged it to hie the law as a covenant, we are yet bound to
clas, for damaged would be tiat class and fulGl its requirements in heart and life, so
Church that would receive it. Antinomian- little reason is there for the assumption that
ism would at once sweep over it, and lawless. the gospel has made void the law, so far s
test and sin sieze upon its membets. Let our obedience is concerned, or that Christ bas
no reader deem this an exaggeration ; for, abolished moral precepts. We know b
from the moment God's law is weakened in taught the opposite: " I ami not come to de.
your esteem, the door is open to wickedness stroy the law, but to fulfil it." And accord-
of aIl sorts; and where the law is proclaimed inglV, he explained and rendered the com-
as extinet, there the foundation of morale, mand lustrous and of force (Matt. v. 21-27) ;
the principle of righteousness, the instrument wherefore, this figment of the law being ao-
of Effectual Calling, and the schoolmaster to rogated, and of our being no longer under it,
lead us to Christ, are gone also,-so that the must fail to the ground. It is.most contrary
magnitude of this evil cannot at first sight be to the meaning of St. Paul and of Jesua
adequately seen. But what is now to be ob- Christ. A. W. H.
served, is, that it has not a particle of support
from the very Book that it affects to shelter -o-
itmelf under; see Matt. v. 17, Rom. iii. 21.
Or, if any consider that it has, it is fron an Prayer Book.
entire mistake of the éubject. No daubt, the
law of ordinances, i. e., the ceremonial, which MANT of the readers of the Record must,
respected the ritual of a people in particular be aware that in Scotland this subject is
eircumtances, is abrogated, for it was in its forcing itselfinto public notice. The Church
nature but temporary, and its purpose was Courts have hadl to deal with the question,
fully answered by our Lord's coming. It was and declare whether the use of a prayer
a shadow of good things ta cone, and He the book in public worship is opposed to the
substance. Hence the shadow bas passed, Directory and contrary to the usage of the
being no longer necessary. Similar is true Church of Scotland. Dr. Lee of Edinburgh
of the Judicial law. But the Royal Law con- has gained himself considerable notorietv in
tained in the ten commandments, is, in its connection with this subject. For a number
nature, unalterable and permanent, and, con- of -years, hc has been in the habit of reading
sequently, heaven and earth may pass away, his prayers from a printed book-his congre-
but not one jot or tittle of it titi ail bu ftlfil- gation unanimously approving of the prac-
led. " But it bas been fulfilled," exchlims tice. li the year 1859, the GeneralAssembly
the objector, " and therefore passes." Fel- took up the case and enjoined him to discon-
filled it was to the letter by our Lord, to tinue the use of this book. Notwithstand-
render us righteous (le. xlii. 29), and fulfilted ing this injunction of the Assembly, Dr. Lee
it must be by ourselves, to prove our obedi- i persists in reading his prayers. In justifica-
ence (Rom. viii. 4); but ful8lled in the sense è tion of himself, he asserts that there is no
of abolishing it, so that we have no more ado j law of the Charch forbidding the 'Use of a
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prayer book, such as he uses-that specified which, if it wiii not justify, wili at ieast at.
in the Directory being the Book of Common count for, the procedure.
P>rayer of the Church of England. Hie main- In this country, ailost cvcry commua1.
tain's that the injunction laid upon him by cant, and many w-lu are mut couurnuimicmm:,
the Assembly of 1859, is of no force, uinas- are ready, if caiiod upn, to lray lu puiÀa.
much as it ias not been confirmed by the And tho conscquio is, that wîth us, l)raem
approval of the majority of Presbyteries in is gnernlly unstudicd, and fhore1orc freer,
terms of the Barrier Act. In order to guard more discursive, am>d more apt to degmurite
against hasty legislation, there was an act imte a specios of preachimg, thau cou the Othe,
passed by the Assembly of 1697, called the side o? thc Atlantic. Timre is a reat clitl(r.
Barrier Act, which requires " that before any ence between us and Scotaid in à t t
Gene:-al Assembly of this Church shall pass Let me observe, in passing, that 1 am 110t b
any acts which are to be binding rules and well acquaiated %vith the proseut state ÇÀ
constitutions to the Church, the same acts he things in Ross and Sutherland, and
first proposed as overtures to the Assembly, therefore do not include thern in those rc*
and being by them passed as such, be remit- marks. With regard te the rost of Scotiand,
ted to the consideration of the several Pres- I believe I ani right in saying, that it isa
byteries of this Church, and their opinions rare thing te find a comgregation o? whiet
aud consent reported by their commissioners such a proportion would bo ready to engage
to the next General Assembly following, who in public prayer in our Pictou ongrega.
may then pass the same in acts, if the more tiens. A large numner even o? the cideri
general opinion of the Church, thus had, shrink from that duty. The consequmce mF,
;agree thereto." These are the words of the that those who do it are more narrowv
Act. Opinion seems to be divided regarding watched and criticised; and slips of cxpre.
the question, wlether the Assembly comuplied sion, that wouid lardly ho noticed bore, would
with its spirit in their mode of dealing with damage one's reputatien as a public speaker
Dr. Lee. We shall likely hear more of it there. The public teste ln that natter h
yet. severer and more cxacting; and te satisfs

It was lately moved by a party in the Pres- that taste, many ministers, as we have ohseri'.
bytery of Edinburgh, that Dr. tee should be cd, carefufly write their praycrs, and commit
dealt with- for contumacy in disregarding the thom to nncmory for the puipit. Dr. Lee
injunctions of the Assembly, but the motion doe the thiag more openly by printing his
was rejected by a majority of the Presbytery. prayers, and putting theiu iato the bands ef
It wouild appear, however, that the case is to every one of his congregatio.
be brought up, by appeal, to the next Gene- Some Nova Scotians will be shocked ut
ral Assembly. We will be anxious to hear the idea of se man)y of the peuple of Scot.
the result. In the meantime, it will not be land shrinking from the d-ty of cngagig lu
out of place to make some remarks on the public prayer. Scotchmen, on the other haad,
subject. weuld be equally shocked at mauy thiajs

The case is not so P.larming as some public one meets with in this country. They ean.
prints would have us believe. Whatever be net uudcrstand iow, with ail our profession
the final decision of the Assembly legitimate- of religion, the number of our communicants
ly arrived at, Dr. Lee will, I have no doubt, is se smali. Their sense of proprlety would
submit to it. And even though they would be shooked if they saw some things that are
allow him the free use of his Draver book, that donc here in tho house of God, as, for in.
should not cause such uneasine's throughout stance, men stretching themselves their f
the Church, as some are apt to feel. All icngth iu the pew durlng service; a good pro.
that'he asks for is to be allowed to use it in ortion of the maie worshippers chewimig to.
his own congregation. And let it be observ- baco during prayer and sermon, and spit.
ed that the prayers are all of his own com- ting the savory juice right and left, tu the
position; and though the book were thrown maifcst danger of the ladies' dresses; and
aside, he would probably use the same pray- iast, but not ieast, the eiders regaiing them.
ers. In that case, he might, like many other jselves with a lusty pull o? the pipe in the
ninisters in Scetiand, write thcmn eut care- session roo at the conclusion o the service.
fuily bcforehand, and then read themn fretn ; I would net ascribe theso seeming impr 

anuserlpt, or cisc cenmmit theni te memory prieties on mither side of the Atantic te au
hefore going te the pulpit. For the former, decleasion in religion, for I helieve that bot
he has the exanipie aud authority of Dr., . SeAtland ad in this Province, vital God
Chaimers, who is said te have been in the liess has still a good hold of the herts of
habit of reading bis public prayers. Many tme peopie. They arise ratter froin peculi
ministers in Scotiand, especiaiy lu the towns, arieties o? taste. The tendency on Seothand
iare in the habit o? writing theur prasers and at preseute tlwards over-refinemeut, ad i
eomrnitting theun to memory for thé puepit. Nova Seotia towards te muuch fatriiarit
This is truc with regard te the Estabished, with sacred thingas. The tendenc ima both
Free. and United Presayterian Churches. tought t be checkcd. heere is a
Such a practice may appear trange ýo some reason, however, for being aarmed at the
Nova Scotians, but there lu a cause for it, present aspect o? eccresiastical affaira in Seot
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land. I have no desire to sec prayer books Simeona. These reported that a large num-
or organs in our churches, any more than ber of the natives had begun to attend the
iounging, tobacco-chewing and smoking; but services, but had lately withdrawn themselves.
of these two different modes of innovation Among sucli of thei as remained stedfast,
in public worship, the latter is far more offen- the most hopeful was Wu.nra, who was re-
sive and irreverent. J. McD. gularly worshi > ing God in his family, and

keeping the Sa ati day. Vith the concur-
rence and assistance of the chief Nohoat,

South Ba Missions. Who was more anxious to obtain a pig with
ut long cars," than a missionary. two mission.
aries were stationed at Anelecauhat, theANITEUM. harbour of Aniteum. Thus there four mis-

(Continued.) sionaries on the island in 1845, two at 1pee,
now Mr. Inglis' station, and two at Anele-

This island furnishes an illustration of the cauhat, now Mr. Geddie's station. The trials
importance of native agency to precede and and sufferings of this little band of native
prepare for the superior labors of European evangelists, were extreme. Their lives were
missionaries. There is a starting point in all in constant danger. On two different occa-
human progress, at vhicl the higher appli- sions, bauds of men went to kill then, but
ances of civilization are unsuitable. When tleir rage was mysteriously restrained by the
the settler has cleared a spoL of land, the hoe great Iuler of human hearts. What a finte
docs for hini what the plougli could not do; display of faith in God is the continued
but after a time, the latter performs tenfold residence of such an unarmed band among
the work of the humbler weapon. Great enraged, arned, idolatrous barbarians, cove-
mistakes are made in every department of tous of their goods, and daily accustomed to
life, machinery, merchandize, education, and murder. The picture is only surpassed by
missions, and by overlooking this simple that of Daniel iowered inîto the lion's den.
principle. Mr. Geddie was very particular God restrained the lions in Aniteum, as of
in asserting the claims of native agents to old in Babylon. In1 1846 the missionaries
the praise of having been the pioneers of were all removed, except two, Simonna and
missionary success in the South Sea Islands. Pita, the door being thus kept open for
Mr. Murray claims to have been the first to future operations.
place native teachers on the island, in the While these events were transpiring in
year 1841. A chief from Fotuna, Kotiama Aniteum, He, whose eye rests upon all lands,
by name, a heathen then, subsequently a was preparing a suitable missionary for this
murderer of missionaries, and a heathen still, field, in a country thousands of miles away.
had been taken in the vessel, to act as in- Mr. Geddie, a native of Pictou, had been
terpreter. Previous intercourse with whites settled for eight years in P. E. Island. His
had engendered such distrust in the minds of mind had received an early bias in favor uf
of natives, that great difficulty was experien- the mission fields of foreign lands. The de-
ced in holding intercourse with them. Small nomination to which Mr. Geddie belonged,
means must not be despised, and a string of was engrossed with the work of supplying its
beads tempted one savage chief to swim out Home Mission wants. His mind, touched
to the boat. Thus must the true evangelist with divine light, took a wider range. He
consult the weaknesses, that he may supply encountered all manner of opposition, from
the wants of poor human nature. A string even the ministers of his own religious con-
of beads was the commencement of that nection. 'The proposal was viewed by many
intercourse which has resulted in the chris- well meaning minmsters and laymen, as ehi-
tianization of Aniteum! " The teachers in- merical. We are ail too apt to imitate the
tenîded for the i:land went on shore, and, on Jewish nobleman, who, to his ultimate cost,
their return, expressed themselves satisfied replied to the prophet: "If God should
with the prospects, and were willing to re- make windows in heaven, might such a thing
main. The reception they met with was be." Mr. Geddie, however, persevered with
interesting hnd encouraging. Large num- that quiet unobtrusive determination, which
bers of people were congregated on the seems to form a principal element in his na-
beach. They expressed their pacifie and ture,. and having overcome obstacles which
friendly disposition by waving green boughs. might have effectually obstructed others, got
Thus they welcomed to their shores the mes- himself appointed a foreign missionary of
sengers of salvation, and the initiatory step the then. " Presbyterian Church of Nova
was taken towards the wonderful revolution Sc.)tia.". With his devoted wife and chil-
which has sinice been effected." These dren, he made a perilous voyage round the
Samoan teachers struggled on for a while; " Horn," and arrived in Samoa in October,
but one died, and the other returned to 1847. After a residence of about eight
Sanoa. months in Samoa, they; with a Mr. Powell

When Mr. Murray visited Aniteum again and family settled on Aniteum. The mis-
in 1845, he found two native teachers em- sionary labors of Mr. Geddie then date from
ployed there, whose names were Apolo and May 1848, a notable time.
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Their reception was far from encouraging.
Resistance at first, however, owing to
Nolioat's instructions, was confined to the
vexatious but net deadly guerilla warfare of
pilfering. Some people repel invaders by
violating the sixti commandment, and others
by violating the cighth-both very effectual
methods. Surely the statement that the
missionaries began to itinerate and preach to
the people in the Aniteum tongue in a few
weeks, is hyperbolical P A German Doetor
of Philosophy, who was credited with the
possession o thirty languages, assured me
that he learned the excellent English which
lie spoke, in six 'weeks; but if Mr. Geddie
learned an ungrammatised savage tongue in
" a few weeks," nv linguistie Gernan friend
was a pigmy to Mfr. Geddie ! It seems, that
ii the Souti Sea Islands, the more they hate
you, the more they steal from you. Such is
the consistency of their iniquity, that a mis-
sionary ascertains the extent of their hatred
by the number of their thefts, just as a
clergyman, under the voluntary system,
measures his unpopularity by the number of
hie bad debts, which are much to lie com-
mended as a niuch genteeler plan of stenling
and more congenial with our general civiliza-
tion. In this way, and by the looka of the
people, the missionaries discovered that they
had in some way fallen under the displeasure
of the natives, and that their lives were in
danger. On inquiry, it was found that the
missionaries had offended the gode of the
sea by taking coral from the reef and burn-
ing it, for lime, an operation disagreeable to
the smelling organs of said deities; and fur-
ther, that the missionaries, in enclosing their
chapel, had erected a fence across a path used
by the gods of the land in visiting the sea.
It seems an Aniteum deity cannot juin» a
fence! Once off the line of truth, into what
mazes ae we wander! The missionaries
having wisely removed all cause of offence,
and becoming weak to the weak, peace was
restored.

In the former part of 1849, Mr. Geddie
sud a boat's crew narrowly escaped falling
into the bands of a hostile party, who were
on the look out for them. Ilaving been
warned, they stood out ta sea at midnight,
and thus saved thenselves frein, in ail pro-
bability, a violent death.

Mr. Murray visited Aniteum in 1849, and
thus writes of hie visit :-" We found on
our visit that the young man formerly men.
tioned as having come to the island as a
teacher, had withdrawn from the mission and
subsequently left the island. Mr. Powell
also left and returned with us to Samoa,
where be bas continued to labor up to the
present time. Thus Mr. Geddie was left to
pursue his work with only native assistants,
that is, natives of Samoa. Most faithfully
and perseveringly did he and his devoted
wife struggle on through storn and calm.
They did endure hardness as good soldiers

of Jesus Christ, and ail was borne in a spirit
which it was refreshing to behold. The
writer speaks what lie knows, and testifies
what lie has seeni, not to exalt mortals, but
to magnify the grace of God which wns in
them, and to advance the interests of that
holy cause with which they arc identified."

A. P'.

A Subsidiary Element of Comfort to
our Clergymen.

A thought ias struck me, which, if carried
out hy the Trustees of our Churches, or re-
spectfully enjoined by the Synod upon our
congregations, wvouli he n. " susidiary ele.
ment of comfort to our clergymen," nnd, i b.-
lieve, would meet the ready consent and ap-
proval ofall our Church Trustees ofthe Church
ot Scotland in Nova Scotia and the adjoining
Provinces where the Record is reeeived, viz.:
The universal duty of effecting a Lite Assur.
rance on every ordained clergyman, for at
least $1,000 with profits. This could b2
effected for $100 to $116, if commenced at an
early age, say 25 years. There existed, at ont
tine, a strong prejudice to " Life Assurance,"
but happily this feeling bas almost subsided,
and there are now no institutions so popular
or better supported than the " Life Assurance
Associat!on." The reasons for this are many,
and generally appear to ali on the surface.
I will point to the most important object in
connection with this article. In the case ofa
young man getting a call from a country
congregation, his salary is but small to meet
his necessary wants, and usually inadequate
to meet the wants of a family, ahould he have
one. A young man of ordinary foresight
sees this, and, in case of death, would not
wish bis famaly entirely " dependent upon his
relations, hie friends, or the public." His
congregation or parishioners should be equal-
ly desirous to have their " pastor's mmd"
easy as to the temporal position of bis family
in case of his death. Hence, I propose that
the premium on the Life Policy of the pastor
should be a surcharge upon the "revenue of
the Church or parish." The amount would be
inconsiderate, while the advantage and mutu-
ai comfort to people and pastor of such a pro.
vision in the case of death, would be the
greatest blessing to them, as well as to his
family. In case the pastor remained single
or died singly, the Church would be hie na.
tural heiy, and the Trustees would be govern-
ed accordingly, so that by this provision of a
Life Policy, in case of the death of the pastor,
the amount would then be paid for the bene-
fit of the deceased's family, or in case of no
wife or family, then te the Trustees for the
support of the Church and congregation.
If it be enquired, what then, touching the
Lite Policy in the case of a clergyman'.
translation from one settlement to another P
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In that ease, a simple transfer from the former 'readers a descriptin of Dr. M1)onald's
trustees to the future, with the consent of the father in hi& uighteentb year; and, to aay the
Life Association, is alt that is required, thus lesst &bout it, the picture is fot very flatter.
keeping in view the interest desirable in this ing. l. ays-' In the gloamîng otan even-
matter, as one of the " temporal concerne of ing in the year 1753, a vuung man, low-sîzed
the Trustees of every Church and parish," and strong.framed, whoae face-round, swar-
as well as of vital importance for minisers thy, and .xpressive-was ligbted up by keen
and people. Much more could be said, but dark oyes, might have been seen approacbing
I leave this for any other layman, quite s the door of one o the cottages in a asamet,
much interested in the subject as myself. h. 'he parish ofKildonan. That cottage is h4
Not a moment should be lost for consultation 1ouly home. litla unwasbed ad uncombed;
between Trustees and cougregations, if thf * dreas i. homo-spun and tom; and the
project be a feasible one. jet which 4treaming tears have made euh

OuMxI PRO BONO. streak hs.face; but hs contenance is brigoot-
alifax, Jan. 25th, 1866. ened by the expresgion of ajoy which tilt lately

bis heart hied neyer known. Ho ia returning
- 0- from the lonely ihl-aide, where hoe bas spetnt

the most of the day in prayer. Only a few days
(From the Glasgow Herald.) have passed ince he for the firat time tasted

The Apoutle of the North and hie thattbe Lord isgracious." 1 say nothingabout
Dingwall Disciple. the composition of thia remarkable paragrapli,

- for I do flot 'wish to be hypercritical;- but 1
BY OURS IMBLI.G REPORTES. canuot help rearking that young M'Donald

hmight have washed his face, coinbed his hair,
Everbody old snough tu, relember the and mended hia cotues, anhougt h vas con-

fiTen Yari' Confliet' and its natural con- verted. Cleanlines ti akin t- godlanee;
clusion, the IDisruption," muet have seen or snd if a man thik aroper to pray whole
heard of the famous Dr. M'Donsld, wbose day on a mih-aide, and gfes about n rsags
Il nadorned eloquence» and presching capu h, and di r, e think eis friendahlould look after
city produced muih a wonderfug effect in hhe hlm wilLut delay.
IHighhands during those evtr-memorable But, notwithr tanding bis outre appearance

ears. I take the tact for granted, and pro- in the firat chapter, young Ja tes M iDonald
oeed to inquire il sny body on the aouulî - le gtt on bravely, and a few years nter we fnd
of the Grampians bas ever heard of tbe 1ev. hii a parish cate-spt, a married man, and
F. Kennedy preacher o! the Gospel at Ding. the father of a fbunily. en ne was wreck-
Wal? Idareay not, and therefore it enay cd aby tearly droineo whie httempting te
blis eel to infora the reader that Mr. Ke- heav r is native land for Anierica ; so h gave
nedy is a worthy and well-meaning Free up thoughts of eniigration, rernained at home,
Church clergyman, as wehh as an authir of and ultimatel lost his wife. Afer eing some
tme local repute. About six or seven years tne a tidother, and not aeowir.ng any aymp
Mo lie publisbed a book which was reviewed tons f entering the fate of mairimoey a se-
in the columna of the Daily Herald, and nov cond nt c, a pious friend, accorhing to r.
the rev. gentleman ie once more in the lite- Kennedy, cotnionced praying to the Lord t
rary market with a volume wbich bie isplfas-o send the catecwist a second vife lie broch
d to cali "The Apostle of the North; or, the the rubjeet to erk i'lnald, who said ate was

Lite and Labours of the Rev. Dr. N'Donald." quite ready for the yok e if l e b got a wire
It is a nieely got-up volume, about a reallym frem the Lord," but, i the me htime, ae did
"end ar'd Cinett man; is printed on tint- ot kno w ere te sek for ne. 'lie pi;us
d paper; the etterpre s i s excellent the frie d" offred th find a hoer ha f for the

hood-eut flourishes at the top of the different widowor, and a gay t oey went together in
chapters are passable; and the bock itself is searc of the iasfpyriend:u. Shl oas found
p roblised byucT. eon & oas, Etinburh in a certain family, a ivhen pointed out to

id Londoît. Mr. Ktnedy is editor, or au- Jame as is second wife, h said, in per ear-
yhor, or both together; and therby lang a ing - Sie coud require to e bJoer tan
tale. The tite, in the fir t place, is .. is- she loos b e And so she iras; and le due
omer, because it sheuld hare been Ihe time they rre marrid, and ahe beca e the

Journa!a and Correspondence f te hpe ev. Dr. mother of Dr. amDonald. When the boy
M'Donald," aeeing that, of 336 pages wii was o d enougl to be baptised, ae wa taken
be p the boor, at least 200 elo g to th e ey his father ad nother te te minisera
dead instead ci the living. Not that thte manse te get theo important ceremony per.
vnlume is the worse of tis by ary mens; formed; but th minister ws ut on n shoot
oh! no, for Dr.n 'Daslld's journal aud cor- ig excursion and was not expected homo be.
respondence are eloquenct sixsof when con- fore sunset. e 'donlds, therefore, e.
pare with the aitersry ofoiprik if is Ding- turned on tteir way home; but, whie cros.
Wahll biographer. ing tie Moor, they iet td spurding prsn,

ter. Kennedy opens i firet caper in the lie gu in hand, w o oe re tprino the cre.
regular sensation stuçl otyle, by givir g t lis meny on the spot. M'D oild was sI held up
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beside a froren pool, and, after mttering a
few words of prayer, the minister broke the
ice with the butt end of bis gun, got a little
water, sprinkled it on the face of the infant,
finished up with a short prayer, and the thing
was dlone.

The infant haptised under such strange
circumstances grew apace, and became " fath-
er to the man." He became the cleverest
boy at school, went to college, was licensed
as a preacher, and ultimately obtained the
presentation to the parish church of Ur-
quhart, in Ross-shire. Here he commenced
bis wanderings through the Highlands and
Islands, preaching at every convenient reçt-
ing place with great acceptance: and Mr.
Kennedy bas no hesitation in saving that

to give such a man for such a service at
s;uch a time was becoming the God of grace!"
He also gives us the skeleton of a sermon
preached by Dr. M'Donald, for the purpose
of showing " the kind of preaching which the
Lord delights to honor;" and he tells us how
on one occasion the Doctor preached so pow-
erfully in the open air that "the spot on
which he stood was worn down by the action
of his feet'into a pit, the form of which could,
for many years thereafter, he pointed out to
visitors V" This was tremendous preaching
certainly, and there is no wonder thar it was at-
tended with striking and sometimes stariing
resuits. In the c"urse of hi-% travels " the
Apostle of the North" frequently passed
through the district of Strathbogie, which the
Dingwall parson calls " a spiritual waste'," a
" dreary desert" where the Estahlished
Church ninisters-according to the same im-
partial and unimpeachable authority-" lifted
the stipends in the parishes of that district,
and did little else bèsides, except spending
them." Mr. Kennedy, in speakingofthe Strath-
bogie minist'rs, goes on to say-' To read on
$abbath the pithless paragraphs of a musty
sermon which they had at first either begged,
borrowed, or stolen, to a handful of sleepers,
was almost ail the stipend-earning work tbey
did. The only zeal they ever exhibited was
when they were disturbed by the intrusion of
evangelism or diss-nt into their preserve .
The one doctrine of their creed seemed to be
that there was no occasion to believe any-
thing; and, judging by their lives, the only
naxim in their code of morais was, that a
nitdster may do what he likes if he continues

in safe possession of bis living."
Such are the publishebd sentiments of this

Dingwall divine regarding the ministers of a
whole Presbytery ; and I sincerely trust, for
the credit of the cloth, that there is not an-
other c!ergyman in broad Scotland who would
condescend te exhibit such meanness of spirit,
and such a pitiful picture of clerical spite.
In fact, wherever this editor or author bas
occasion to mention the clergy of the Estab-
lished Church, the thing is done with a sneer
or a tern of repronch ; and this he does three-
,aud-twenty yeais atter the Diaruption, as if

the matter had been settled only yesterdav.
He tells his readers how a " certain doctor'"
who ruled in the Established Church at In ver.
ness, was in the habit of dealing out " polish-
ed platitudes and îpoisoned sweets" to " his
listiess hearers," while the preaching of Dr.
M'Danald was, of couree, a striking contrast.
But who on earth could preach like " the
Apostle of the North P" His " amiable" and
charitable disciple assures us in " gude black
prent" that the Doctor preached at least 300
sermons a y.ezr; and dnring the last thirty-
six years of his life, be preached Upwards of
10,000 times, " and never delivered an un-
studied discou:rse." Pro-di-gi-ous ! This
hents Daddie Flockhart and Preaching Jamie
ail to nothing. Ten thotsand studied dis.
courses in thirty-six yedrs! Thiq was, in-
deed, a parson-powei far above the range of
forty, or even fifty ; and it must be the case,
for who could doubt the dictum of a Ding-
wall white-choker ?

But trials and tribulations came upon the
great revival Doctor, and the inward maa of
the author vaxes wroth at the recital. An
unmarried woman iad a child, and in an evil
hour she laid the paternity upon Dr. M'Don-
ald. Of course the allegation was fais@, but
the report flew on rapid wings in ail direc-
tions, and the result was a trial before the
Presbytery. The Doctor's character was
completely vindicated, but this fact did no
satisfy his worshipper in Dingwall. Mr.
Kennedy-excellent philosopher !-feels as-
sured that the " diel himisel'" was the origi-
nal forger of the lie; that he gave it currency;
that the " foul calunny" was regarded by the
Doctor " as an ebullition from hell ;'that it
was " an outburst of Satan'. power ;" that il
showed "I the depths of Satan;" and, consider-
ing the numerous breaches which the " Apos-
lie" made in the enemy's ranks, " we cannot
Wonder, therefore, though a council should
be held in hell to concoct a plot of ven-
geance !" Are not these choice specimens of
the descriptive to come from a clergyman in
the latter balf of the nineteenth century?
Surely they are; and, therefore, I am anxious
to know what sort of people the Dingwalli-
ans are when they are able to stomach such
highly seasoned stuff. Are they civilized, or
are they still living in the midst of "deils
and darkness ?" Could anybody get me an
introduction to this wonderful clergyman?
How I shouid like to stir him up with stories
about "Auld Sandie," and see his hair stand.
ing on end like bristles on the back of a
wild boar, or "quills upon the fretful pur-
cupine."

Of this entigh. Dr. M'Donald was de-
clared free from ail suspicion by the Presby-
tery ; but the matter did not end there. Ac-
cording to Mr. Kennedy, the Creator of the
universe took up the case, and pursued the
accuser of the aoctor, nd every one of het
aiders and abettors, witb implacable ve.-
geance. The voman became a raving maniac;
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so did ber sister; and their father was " sud- and his literary remairs ? It stems flot, or
denly struck down by death." " The family they never would have permitted "hi% lift
in which the calumny was chiefly fostered," aid labours" to be handled or mangled by
sAys Mr. Kennedy, " was singled out from this unique, thia extraordinary, and this in-
sl the families around by a disease; unique comprehensible Dingwall d.ivine. Save m
mn its symptons and irresistible in its pro - from my friendt, and I wilt ,ake care of my
grers, and one arter another was smitten by enemies!
b, till within a few days five or six dead
bodies were carried out of that household to - o-
the grave!" A person of influence in the
district, wbo seens to have encouraged the FoM the Church ot &otland Il. JsF. Mis. Record.
suspicion, "spent the last months of bis life One Month's Tidings from the Mis-feeding his remorse by memories of the past, ' sion Field.
while despairing in prospect of the future."
A woman who gave shelter and encouragement I• TIE CHURCH'8 MISSIONS.
to the acenser "spent her last weeks in fet- TrE last Record contained an account of
tels;" and the only member of the Presby- the death at sea of Mr. John Begg, mission-
tery who had doubts about Dr. M'Donalh' àry, on his way to Bombay ; we have now tu
innocence, was " left widowed and almost record the death of another. The steamer
childless by a series of stunning deaths, and London did not go dowà witilout disaster to
pissed his last days in nisery." Such was the Church. The Rev. James Kerr, late of
the share which Providence had in the Dr. Bathgate, and formerly of St. Martin's, PErth-
l'Donald fama, if we are to believe Mr. shire, had applied to lbe sent out to the co-
Kennedy; and, if the story is trae, it is at lony of Victoria, on the terms mentioned in
once startling and terrible. It has the look a recent number of the Record. iaving
of a whale about it, however, and Mr. Ken- been accepted, he was so auxious to reach
nedy seems to feel that himself, for he at- bis work and destination early, that he took
tempts to prop it up and keep it upon its his passage on board of a steamer rather than
legs with arguments and illustrations. Ie of a sailing ship. On Christmnas-day lie was
gives another instance where x holy man, married, at Ferry-Port-on Craig, to the only
named John Graham, was persecuted, and daughter of a medical man resident there.
how it fared with bis persecutors in the long Shortly afterwards le called on the writer of
run. this notice, with his young wife, to say

Mr. Graham was ni¶ster of Ardelach, andI "Good-bye." A new life seemed before him,
a bachelor. ln the house where he lodged and he rose to meet it. He spoke earnes*.-
there was a yottmg woman who was determin- ly and simrly of the good to bis own soul in,
ed to have him as ber nusband, by fair means the prospect'of his work ; and, longing to do
or by foul. Re resisted, and she resolved to service for the Lord and for the Church, he
be revenged. She gave out among the neigh- promised that, so soon after landing as he
bours that he was desparately addicted to could form an idea of the state of things, bu
drink; and a boule was discovered under bis would write. No other communication was
pillow, which Mr. Kennedy says was put expected? fromn him while in ibis country;
there by the revengeful woman. And then but while on board the ship, which he joined
Mr. Grahain was in the habit of studying at Plymouth, he vrote, on the 5th January,
every Sabbath morning in a wood close to his te say Good-bye and thanks, once more,
tesidente, und, on these occasions he carried He congratulated hinself on escaping the
aboule along with him-full of water, says rough voyage from Gravesend, spoke of'
Mr. Kennedy-full of whiskey, said the Liverpcol as the beter port to sail from, and
"clash of the country ;" and the result was apologised for a hasty note by saying he ex-
that the poor persecuted minister left Ard- pected every moment to see the " chait
clsch and the Church of Scotland, and soon move." A little child, who bad taken bis
after died. This was bad enough, but worse fancy and played about him whern he called,
remains behind. Mr. Kennedy solemnly as- was not forgotten. On the 6th, the vesstl
sures his readers that Graham was sent to sailed; on the 11th, she went down; and t..e
Ardlach " by the Lord,"> and that the enemies first names the present writer read of the pas-
of the good man " were visited by startling sengers that perished were-" The Rtev.
judgments, and by uncommon deaths were James Kerr ani Mrs. Kerr." Their voyage
ssept off one by one. By fatal accidents, by was shorter than> they dreamed ; and heaven,
mania. and by sicides," says Mr. Kennedy, we trust, was the haven they reacheld.
"ithe Lord manifested His anger, and brani- IL NEWS FROX OTHER CHURCHES.td the names of those who persecuted His
servant"-Amen. I suppose the readers of THE CNTINENT.--The annnal report of
the Weekly Berald have quite enough of the Glasgow Continental Society gives somse
parson Kennedy's cogitations, for to me they interesting details conceriung Protestant
seem neither edifying nor interesting. las missionary agencies in various parts of the
Dr. M'Donald no relatives or no sympathis- tContinent. The funds of the Society amoan -
ing friends alive to watch over bis meinor 1 ed last year to £9S1, and have beeu distri-
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buted among these societies as need seemed
to require.

In France there are two general societies,
besides several local ones. The Ceptral Pro-
testant Society (to which our Church lias
long contributed) supports 50 stations and
90 labonrers at an annual cost of £6400. IL
is at present training 19 students in theology.
The Evangelical Suciety of France is hardly
less active. It supports 5i6 labourera at a
cost of £5600. The testimony of all the no.
cieties is, that there is a wide field and an
open door, if there were but fonds, and men
to enter in.

The Evangelical Society of Geneva sup-
po s a divinity hall with 49 students (of
whom 17 were licensed last year as preach-
ers), and 62 agents in the missionary field.
The cost is £6400, and the sphere of labour
eliiefly in France. An effort is being made
ta erect a building in Geneva as a memorial
of the Reformation, to be used " as a hall for
the defence and teaching of evangelidal truth."
A gentleman on the spot has promised £2000.
Other £5000 are needed, of which already
£3000 have been obtained in England.
Among the gratifying facts of the subscrip-
tion is the one of £500 given by a friend in
New York, among the disappointing one is
the remiesness of Scotland (from which much
was expected) to take part in the memorial
to Calvin and bis friends.

In Belgium the Evangelical Society sup-
ports 45 agents, at a cost of £4800, and seems
to be labouring both with energy and success,
but is unhappily in debt, which is growing in.
stead of lessening.

In Italy the small but venerable Walden.
sian Church is proving itself worthy of its
past history. In former days its lot was to
endure persecution, now it is to labour in the
vinevard. Frormerly it preserved the pure
seed of the Word in the secluded valleys of
the Alps ; now it is called on to go forth and
sow that seed broadcast over Italy. In the
college at La Tour there are 85 atudents.
Its missionary agency last year was 51, and
its expenditure £3980. There is, indeed, no
limit to these labours but the limit of funds,
and, ta a amaller extent, of &itting men to go
forth. No Church bas been so absorbingly
a missionary Church as that of the Walden-
·ses, their missionaries being for a time even
more numerous than their ministers ; and
correspnndingly no Church perhaps ha& been
mo largely blessed.

AmERIc.-Renders of Lord Milton's and
Dr. Cheadle's very amusing journey across
the Rocky Mountains, will take a more in-
telligent intereet than before in missionary
work among the Indians there. Here are the
particuslars given, in the Church of England
Mirsionary Record, of the station at Fort
Pelly. There are 550 native Christians, of
whom 31 were baptised lait year ; 75 are com-
inunicants, and 55 children attend the scisool.
Archdeacon Cockran, who had been forty

years missionary at the Red River, died in
October last.

INDIA.-The firat baptism at a station is an
event of no sniall importance either to the mis.
sionary or the station. The Baptist mission et
Majoorah has had the happiness of reaping
its firat.fruits. In July last three persona
were publicly baptised in the midst of a large
crowd of people who looked on with the deep.
est interest. May " the little one become a
thousand and the dry land pools of water"!

At Nagpore, and in the neighborhood,
several baptisms have taken place. A Free
Church missionary resident there has mades
journey into the wild districts around, where
some of the former converts live, or where
their friends are Étill to be found. The re.
suit has been the baptism of 5 adults and 4
children. An offslont of this mission, con.
sisting of a European and a native labourer,
are soon to begin work among the Gouds, a
wild hili-tribe of the neighborhood.

The U. P. Missionary Record (which sp.
pears in a greatly inproved form) gives in.
teresting accounts of the baptisam of two con.
verts in India; one at Beawr-the wife of .
man who became a convert some time ago-
was baptised in September last; the other,
teacher of one of the village schools in con.
nection with the mission atTodgurh in Mair.
wara. The latter is a man of some intelligence,
Many efforts had been made to dissuade hi.
from baptism, but in vain.

CRINA.-The city of Fuh-Chau is one of
the many large cities of the great Eastern
empire. It is said to contain 500,000 people,
Here was planted, long ago, a mission station.
For ten years not a convert was made ; two
missionaries died, othera were invalided and
left, still the mission was continued. Friends
were doubtful, foes were many, Providence
itself seemed adverse. It was a question el
patience and faith. Faith triumphed, and
patience held.on. In the year 1861 the Sni
two converts were baptised. Since then the
work has .gone steadily on, till, in 1865, a
new church had to be built for the natie
congregation, and at its opening 4 adults and
6 ehildren were baptised. The story of ont
young convertis interesting. He is now only
twelve years of age, and has for a year bees
attending school. He had given many ei.
dences of serious impreaions and prayerful
thought, and at longth, sorme days afiter hear.
ing an address on baptism, he applied to be
received as a Christian. His initellig.:cc on
.the questions asked him was complete; »o
objection could be founded on it. But as ho
was so young, the missionary told him atlast
that he could not baptise him witbout his
father's sanction. Strange to say, that bd
been already asked and obtained privately,
and the heathen parent gave full consent te
his,son's baptism. He was received in Octo.
ber last.

The U. P. mission at Mingpo mentions 8
case of baptism and several of inquiry. Fil
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Olig men had applied to be rective4 into
e Churh; from temporary impedimenta
Shave been prevented, but one has been

" tted inte the communion of the Church.
e hospital in Conlhection with this mission
Proving of great service.

PARicA.-.Some interesting particlars in.
#eotion with the West African missiop are

in the Church of England Misionary
'5èrd. In June last no fewer than1i per-
Sïwere admitted to the Church at Bulom
byaptism, 5 of whotn *ere!aults andt4i test children. The Lord's aupper was

e adpi-nistpred to 30 members, and at the
tytOag.oevice 56 were resent. Twe cases

bomversion are speciayll noticed. O e i.
o n called Cole, who was noted.as a big-
idolater. I{owever, last. year he was

rîOked by severe sickness, and in the midst
C 4 called earnestly upon his gode te help

.k After visita frtm tbe missionary. he
!.ý5ëasking to be admitted to the class, say-
19, in explanation, "I give my heart entire-Ykppd now; I w'nt Him to wash it for
% til L so bad. I hever knew, all this

wAs* suoh a sinner. I never'feit so
. le thade confession of Iany sine

rO . had committed, even murders. Be-
_P could be received into the Clase, it

adè a condition that he should give up
. These he brought in a bag te the

Z>âary. His baptism was dela ed for
tune, that he might be thorou Iy test-
9 this ho relnctantly submitted, and

though a man of seventy, and very
th, e took every opportunity of learning

4taih farther. At length, in presehce of
congregation, he was baptised. A

case was that of a man called Brown,
was a stiff and gros@ idolater." The
ithng thît made any impressioi on him

b4the death. fa wicked and proifligaeson.
lod Whimt o atitnd service once or twice,

enter intodiacubsion with the missiona-
e too,vas taken ill. Sitting by bis sick.

%et bnissionary reeeived fron hiis " his
a'I d4 Brisha," the idole which he had wor-
th There was a marked ehange on hiS

to t'he -lion had become a lamb.; and
et % e aftersgiving up the idols, with a pray,

e on his ripa, he gave up the ghost.
P. Mnissionary at Euigwali, Caffraria,

-teftd 6 adulte, one of whom is a Hot-
fW regret to observe, in a recent,

t4 f travelà in thisregion, frequent anneera.
tht Pngress of the missionar work, even

i ug. tlhe excellent charaoter ofthebstisuion- t

nAGASCAR.-The following is the testi-
Of an agent of the London Missionary 1

t1 y to the mission recently established in -
or 14ld by the Society for the Propagation t
aI% e9Bpel. In order te appreciate this a

th,, Y, it sehould be remembered (1) That e
k. eOpagation Society belongs te the-

L4jsChurch" party of the Church of Eng. h
and (2) That until their recent mission, a

the Whole work in Madagascar, in every way
se interesting, was under the charge of the
London Missionary Society. " I the after-
noon I attended the native service in conne.
tion witl te misbion of the Propagation So.
ciety. The service was conducted 'by the
two missionaries, the Rev. Messrs. Hay I#hd
Holding, afier which Andrianado preachéd
a sermon on baptism. The missionarins ap.
pear to be doing good among the people.
They are zealous,hard-wrking men.thorough%
îy devoted ti« their work. During he ,sereiee
6 or 8 new converts were baptised by Mr. ap.
They have about 120 or 130 atending their
Sunday eveding services."

SOUTH SEAs.--We have sometimes to re-
cord the baptism of the first convert in a hea-
then land, nd, we howe to day to reqod the
baptism of tL e lait heathen. l'ho little island
of Mangaia, in the South Seas, containing
three villages, has.seen the last of its heath-
enism. One by one the agents of the London
Missionary Society have been privileged to
baptise its he,àthen population. But theré
still remainsd twi, a buifid old inan of sevent,
and hi* wife. - 'They were the last. On the
17th of May they were both baptiseed. Their
only ehild,'a daughter, was a Christian, sud
had married a Christian. On a visit te the
eld people, tliey had engaged in famàily
worship day by day and gradually the light
broké on this old man' soul-" the true light
wbich lighteth every man that cometh
into this world." Anid to there is not no*
an idol in Mangaia te adora a museum, ner
a single knee that bows te one. , Not one!

TRE 3Ews.-t is rumored that the Empe-
ror Napoleon has invitéd the principal Jews
in Paris to meet hiin in conferencewith refer-
ence te thieir return to and occupation of the
Holy Land. .He has also signified bi. wil-'
lingness.to aid such à movemeht by every
means in bis power.

The English society for the exploratlon of
Palestine has issued a programme of its perê
posed labours. It is. proposed, first of all,
te exanrâe the upper end of the sea of Gali-
tee, with a viéw te determine the sites of
Capernaum, Bethsaidà, &o. Then the ruins
of unti Gerizitn will be rinutely explorei,
and the whole ocality. Jerusaierfi is the
terminus ad tqeni, butit is deubtf4l whether,
on the present tour, it c in be reached.

A missionary in London relates several
cases in which ho bas réason to believe that
be New Testament is possesud and secretly
read in mapy Jewish families. On a recent
occahion, when he was visiting,.the book was
produce., and a child of the fariv was b-
gianing to read it aloud, when, at a krock on
he door, it was imnediately snatched up
nd hidden away before the visitor could
nter.

A new periodical, The ScaUered Nation,
as recently been started under favourable
uspices, and is mnsating with considerable
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support. It is devoted ta the claims and t be dvted te religieus purposes. This
prospects of the Jewish Nation. as ler custom for nanyyears, and the

'T'e Jewish Jatelligencer narrates the case amouat thus set apart was e ascrec.
of a Jew in Bucharest wtio bas beèn received Among the man) charitable Bequcats mode
into the Church of Christ. He was a Jewish la ber lat Will, we record, with much plea.
teacher, who, in order te carry out his conl sure, the following:-
victions of the truth, gave up " a nice school"
(to whose prosperity the missionary testifies), To the establishment cf two Bursaries
though as yet he does not seem to have the in Dalhousie College £400
prospect of other work. Bible Society 300

Dr. Ewald continues successfully his la- Foreign Missions 200
hours anong the Jews in London. At the Home ission 200
close of November two adult Jews, and in Deaf and ]umb Institution 1o
the end of the year four aduits, were b'aptis- Miisteis' Widows' Fund îoc
rd by fllu iBetbual.Green Chapel. la lite, ait these objecta were dear to her,atd, as ber journel was apprpacbing it% close,

hoer unterest la the ait greatl increased,

0f ber lat Wih vll ereord with muh~ pla

The late Mrs. McKenzie.

Pi n.-at the 31anse, Belfast. P. E. Island, oblonday, the 12th inat.. Mrs. McXenzie. fornieily of New Glasgow, Nova Scotia

Mrs, MeKenzie, as is known to our read
ers, was a daughter of the late William Ma
theson, Esq.. West River, Pictou. Afterth
death of the late Mrs. MeLean, she generous
iv left her comfortable home in New Glasgow
a'nd the many friends whose society she high
ly prized, an~d removed to P. E.*Island t
take the charge of ber sister's motherlesi
.Xhildren. This, in her advanced years, was
a very serionus and heavy charge. Isolated,
and at a distance from ali her friends and re-
latives, and exposed to fatigue and difficul-
ties to which ber whole previous life had
been a stranger. she faithfully continued in
the discharge of ber sacred duty, until death
elosed ber labors of love. The great object
other life, during these years, was to train
"ier own children," as ashe loved to call
them, in the knowledge and the fear of God.
The devoted earnestness with which she la-
houred in this good work, will be long re-
membered by those who were acquainted with
her.

We have seldomn met with so striking and
perfect an illustration of most of the Chris-
tian graces, as was displayed in the charac-
ter o thé deceased. Her meek and patient
endurance in her sufferings; ber cheerful and
atffecionate demeanour in health; ber unaf-
feted kindness toward all, and'especially ber'
deen interest i1 ail that pertained to the
welfare of the côngregation bf Belfast, bas
ieenred for ber nanme in that locality, feelings
of respect and affection, that time will not
readily obliterate. During her lifetime,
everv object that had in vi'eW the velfare of
her fellow-ereatures, enlisted hêr active synr.
pathy, nnad never did she seem happier than
vhen giving ber contributions as her means

.pernitter). In order that she might he able
t.i give liberally to every good cause, she
studied, in ber own expenditure, the strictest
ecônomv, and regularly set aside a certain
poirion'ôf ber income as it came to her hand,

done what she could."
Her health became delicate some time pre-

n vious to her last illness, and she felt that her
r-, days were not likely to be many; but it was

not anticipated, until witiin a few days of
ber death, that the end -was near. During
-er last illiness, which continued about two

e weeks, ber patient resignation was truly le.
- narkable. Her mind seemed entirely oces.

pied with ber own unworthiness and the
wonderful love of the Blessed Redeemer.
"O, that I could love Him as I would wish
to love! To praise him for ever; 0, hoa
delightful the thought !" When not conver.
sing with the friends who stood sorrowful
around, ber whole time seemed occupied i;
communion -with Christ-pleading for neari
views of His gracious presence, and praising
him for what she had experienced of His loit
and goodness in the past; and when so wead
that ber voice was scarcely audible, the sane
earnest supplications continued. "Blesse
Jesus! 0, come quickly," were about the laa
words heard from the dying lips.

Thus closed the valuable life of this excel-
lent woman. Without a pang, without en
one heavy breathing, she fell asleep in Jesa.
"I feel tired, I would like to sleep ;" having
uttered these words, she calmly closed he
eyes; a few short gentle breathings, and a
was still. The funera Was very large, and a
that multitude appeared as if each was moura.
ing for a near and dear relative. A solemu
sadness pervaded all, and during the service,
there were but few countenances that vent
not moistened with tears. Truly, "Blessd
are the dead who die in the Lord. Yea,
saith the spirit, for they rest from their l.
bours, and their works do follow them."

TiiOMAs DuNcc.*

-o-

tHEa Presbytery of Pletou will meet (D).V.)
at Wallace, on the 10th April, at 11 o'clock,
A. M., aneht the Iinduciibo of the lev. Jants
Anderson. The Rev. Wm. Philip, Alb:on
Mines, to preach and preside.

W. McM ILLAN, Pies. Clerk
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(From the Charlottctown Patriot.) to the audience, vhich showed its npilecia-
Young Men's Christian Association tion of it, by teidering a vote Vf th.uhs, tothe lecturer. A very aniniated iocessinandl Literary Institute. followed the lecture, which tui ned principallv

PRINCIPAL, INGLIs, LL.D., lectured be- uo the iestion raised by ?ir.ewa.rt, s
fore the Association on Thursday evening, toth oinsistency of a ChristianI Lei a
last, on "'he Reformation." -ie first end Tii Ri v. TroIvAs DumcaN lectured bVtered upon -an enquiry into the causes which fore the Association, ou Thursda c mgave rise to the Reformation. These heclas- his subject being, as previously o n·cin
sified under two divisions, viz: 1. The in- " The Pulpt." lie introduced lis ulbject. b%vention of the art of printing, combimed with briefly referring to various other iisti unit i.-the dispersion of the Greeks consequent upou talities and agencies which hâve fur theirthe fall of Constantinople. 2. The profligate object the amelioration of the race. Therelives, the exorbitant wealth, and the extraor- he would not disparage while assigning the-dinary power of the clergy. The lecturer Mpit its piace in the van. In discussing

then turned to a consideration of the Era of s subject, Mr. Duncan first considered ththe Reformation. Whilst, in one sense, it miater of the pulpit, ani here the ininistermight extend to our own time, as we live M must " preach the word," which is the "swordthe age of the Reformation, yet he would of the Spirit, quick and powerful." If hcconfine bis observations to the period be- would accomplish the important ends of histween 1520, when Luther burnt the Pope's ministry, he must dwell articularl uponbuli, tili 1648. Dr. Inglis here confiied his the great, vital doctrines o the Word -manattention prmncipally to the political events a sinner and Christ a Saviou--. Christ nad
of the age, viewing particularly the state of him crucified must be especially prominent.
the Netherlands, France, and Germany. TVie But whilst Christ must be theleart of ailhistory of the prominent champions of the preaching that would be effective, yet what-Reformation were then sketched, Erasmus, ever knowledge may serve to throw light onMelanethon and Luther. The lecturer con- the Sacred Word, enabling the Christianeluded by referring to the responsibility rest- teacher more clearly to ascertain, and more
ing upon us who enjoy the fruits of this fully and correctly to expound its meaning,blessed reformation. The lecture was replete may, without hesitation, be employed. Factsvith facts, stated in a elear and pleasing man- in the economy of nature may often illustratener. Conzidering the condition of our streets, facts in the econony of redemption. Thethe audience was large, a sure indication lecturer then proceeded to consider the man-of the popularity of the lecturer. ner of the pulpit. And among the qualifi-

THE REV. GEORGE M. STEWAURT, St. Pc- cations necessary for preaching the Gospel,ter's Road, lectured before the Association, he justly placed personal piety in the firston Thursday evening, bis E uject being, as position. This it is that brngs the preacher
announced last week, " Havelock, as a Sol- nto such a relation to God, and gives hiindier and a Christian." He briefly sketched such an idea of bis work as will insure suc-bis career as a soldier, from the time he en- cess. Mr. Duncan dwelt at considerable
tered the armuy, shortly after the battle of length on this part of bis subject. While
Waterloo, till he died, a few days after the freely admitting, that, in a comparative esti-relief of Lucknow, on the 22nd Novr., 1857. mate, manner -was by no meani equal in irn-In passing to the consideration of Havelock portance to matter, yet the former was faras a Christian, Mr. Stewart referred to the from being of trivial moment. He referreci
question whether the position of a soldier to Cowper's description of a preacher -in
was consistent with that of a Christian. which Paul scems to be taken as the rpodel.
lIere he argued in favor of the positive side Upon the Apostle's character as a preacher,
of the question. Horrible as war is, and the lecturer dwelt at somte length, settingtremblingly alive to those horrors, as every him before bis auditory as a pattern for the
mnd of sensibility must be, it is going too Christian mi'iistry. Mr. Duncan concluded
far to condemn it unqualifiedly and univer- by reading tv o extracts as examples of Scot-
saly. And if war under any circumstances tish pulpit eloquence of the present day.be lawful, then Christianity is compatible The first » 2s from Dr. Guthrie's "Saint's
with soldiership. In looking at the charac- Inheritance," and the other from a sermon
ter of Havelock as a Christian, the lecturer ' by'Dr. Caird, on the '. loneliness of our
viewed him as a God-fearing man, and emi- oaviour's sufferings." The lecture was both
nently as a man of prayer. In deducing fron interesting and instructive, aRd well calcu-'
his subject, lessons for young men, Mr. Stew. lated to do good by magnifying the great
art mentioned, among others, the following: work of the Christian ministry.
self-reliance, firm adherence to principle,
hope tending to secure the objects of hope.

The lecture was decidedly practical, and DEATH OF THE REv. DR. MACFARLANEW
emninently suitable to a Young Men's Chris. OF DUDINGSTON.-The death of the 1Rev.
tian Association. It was highly acceptable Dr. James Macfarlane, minister otDudding..

It
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Mon, and Moderator of the General Assem- gressing fivorably, and promise well. Active
bly of the Church of Scotland, took place at steps are being taken by them to secure the

th ane of 1)uddingston vesterday. after a settlement of the Rev. Mr. Anderson over
few weeks' iliness. 'fThe Rev. DIctor was them as their pastor. The same committee,
ordained to the minihtry of the Church of with the addition of the Rev. Mr. Goodwîil,
Scotlandcl in 1831. and waq fati several years was instructed to visit, and ordain Elders ai
rniiister of St. Bernard'st, ldinburgh, an4d Wallace River and Folly Mountain.
wa. îfterwards presented to the parishi of There was tabled a call and subscription
1îldingston, on the death of the Rev. John list fron the Wallace congregation in favor
'honson, the great landscape paintpr. The of the Rev. James Anderson; but, owing tu
rev. D)tetor was for several years Convener the unaccountable absence of similar docu.
o<ttne India Mission Committee of the Churcli ments expected from Pugwash, were ordered
'of Scotlaid. and throughout his career'took to be held in retentis, and the Presbytery re-
a prominent part in the busines, of the Churcli solved to adjourn, ta meet on Wednesday the
of Scotland, and occasionally in its debates on 28th current, to take such steps as may seem
pulic questions. The last occasion on which to them necessary, for furthering the views

lii took part in Church business was in the of said còngregation anent the induction of
thiate on the innovations in Old Grevfriars' Mr. Anderson as their Pastor.
Churchu, vlienl le voted with the minn-ity, in The Rev. Mr. McDonald was appointed to
opposition to the innovations. .He was a supply Barney's River and Lochaber, during
1 man of the highest character, and of a March and April, and St. Andrew's, Halifax,
mot fervent zeal in the discharge of his for three Sabbaths in May. Mr. Anderson

ititie-, and was a man of great eloquence in ta supply Wallace and Pugwash during the
the ipulpi. and of keen argument in debate. current month, and St. Andrew's, Halifax,
' uTe ýv. Doctor. who has left a wife and fam- for three Sabbaths in April.
iî. "il! he deeply lamented by a very wide The Presbytery adjourned to meet as above.
-circle of frienda. WILLIAM McMILLAN,

-- Presbytery Clerk.

THE CHURCH IN NOVA SOTIA. AT a meeting of this Presbytery held in
St. Andrew's Church. Pictou, on the 28th

Meetings of Presbytery of Pictou. ult., a Call was presented from the unite
AN ordinary meeting of this Presbytery congregations of Wallace and Pugwash i

'was held in Pictou, on the 7th inst. Seder- favor of the Rev. Mr. Anderson.
'ent-Rev.R.McCunn (Moderator),Herdman, The Presbytery agreed to sustain the Ca
McKay, Pollok, McCurdy, McGregor, Stew. on the understanding that the said congre.
art, Philip, Goodwill and McMillan; Messrs. gations would forth'with proceed ta build à
Jack, McLean, Grant, Ross, and Campbell, Manse for their minister.
Elders, and Messrs. McDonaldandAnderson, The Call was accepted by Mr. Anderson,
'Ordained Missionaries. and Messrs. Pollok and Philip were appoint-

Mr. Peter Grant, Cape .Tohn, tabled his ed to preach and serve the Edict in Wallac
commission as representative elder for Cape and Pugwash on Sabbath the 8th April. The
John and Roger's Hill congregation, which induction is appointed ta take place as soon
was sustained, and bis name added to the as possible thereafter,-Mr. Philip ta pread
oll of members. and preside.

There was received from the Clerk, Mr. The friends of the Church will be glad t
Christie, a letter resigning bis office as Pres- learn that another interesting and importt
bytery Clerk, which, owing ta other unavoid- charge is about to be entrusted ta one a
able engagements rendering bis attendance well qualified for the discharge of its dutià
at said Court uncertain, if not impossible, and the Presbytery expressed a belief that
was accepted. Mr. Christie has long and in a very short time, the congregations e
ably discharged the duties of said office, and, favored would advance a larger amount ei
in accepting of his resignation, the Presby- stipend than that now promised. We wis
tery expressed their high appreciation of the pastor and people every success and prosper-
,services rendered by hum. ity. -Communicated.

The Rev. W. McMillan, Earltown, was
.unanimously appointed as bis successor. Obituary.

On solicitation fron the Halifax Presby- WE have ta record, this month, the deat
'tery, it was agreed that St. Andrew's, Halifax, of Mr. Angus McLeod, Pugwash. The d-
be supplied by this Pre'sbytery, three Sab- ceased, who was a native of Scotland, emig.
baths ln each of the months of March, April ted ta this Province above 50 years ago. Hi
and May, respectively, by Messrs. McCunn, death, thnugh sudden, was not unexpectel
Anderson and McDonald. by his family and friends. For more th&'

The committee appointed ta visit and ex- three years he had been suffering from a veri
amine the congregations of Wallace, Pug- depressing illness, which he bore with Chr-
wash and -Wallace River, gave in their report. tian patience and resignatin. During tbf:
in Wallace and Pugwash, matters are pro- long and trying period, no complaints wort

d

n
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heard from his lips, but, on the iontrary, re- wareroonas, he placed in eaclh a good book or
peated acknowledgments of the divine good- tracts. North, south, east and west, highs up
ness, and of unfaltering faith in the grace among the rock-ridged hills of Vermont; out
and love of Jesus. where the prairie waves in undulating beauty;

Mr. McLeod was an Elder in the congre. in the tent beside the treasure-bedded streai,
gation of Pugwash ; and was one of the few wherei the gold-seeker dreams of untolu
through whose liberality and zeal the Church riches; and where the soft breeze dallies with
there was built. Though for many years the scented garlands crowning the orange
unable ta enjoy the services of a settled min- groves-hera and there and everywhere
igter, and when many of those near and dear went the messengers of good, and eternity
to him had joined the Free Church, he flrmly ab-nec an divulge the benefits resulting to
and faithfully adhered to the Church of Scot- souls therefrom.
land. But his attachment sprung neither God willed it that in one instance Mr.
from bigotry nor lukewarmneas, but because B- should flnd fruit from his widely scat-
ho believed the Church of hi& fathers to be tered seed. Travelling on business, and far
true and pure in doctrine, worship and go- from home, he stopped among strangers to
verniment, hallowed by the sacred traditions, ip end the Sabbath. Entering the villaget
and the faith and prayers of many genera- chfurch, he tarried after the morning service
tions. ta watch the happy faces of the little ones is

This faithful member and zealous office- they took their places in the Sabbath-schoo.-
bearer of our Church, has passed in a good He was invited by the superiniendent ta ad-
old age-seventy-four-from the scene of his dress the school, and mentioneil this cheriah-
labours into the " rest that remaineth," ed habit of planting in every .bale of goods
anidst the tears of wife and family and the the word of truth.
regret of all who knew him. A Bush of joy passed over the countenance

Vallace, March, 1866. 3. A. of the superintendent ; and when the exer-
cises were clused, he pressed eagerly forward
and invited Mr. B-- ta acconpany him

Opening of New Church at Broad Cove, home. The invitation was accepted ; and tuCape Breton. the joy of the Christian merchant, the super-
Mr. D. Broggar, writing from Broad Cave intendent told him he was a tradesman of

Intervale, C. B., to the Colonial Standard the village, and how, nine years before, he
of the 3rd inst., reporta the following grati- hadj been led. to seek the Saviour through
fying intelligence:- the influence of one of Mr. B-'a books.

"I have no doubt but yourself and other On receiving the book, he carried it home to
friends throughout the county of Pictou will his wife. It proved the means of lier con-
be pleased ta hear that the new Kirk at this viction and conversion. He then read it
place, the building of which was commenced himself, with a like result; and stretching on
last spring, is finished thoroughly, and was and on through all those years, that, little
opened for public worship on ISabbath last. book had been the root from which hadi
It is a neat little Church, and can seat coin- sprung buds and blossoms of faith.-An.
fortably 300 persons. mas.

"Besides the Rev. Mr. Gunn, pastor of the
parish, we were favored oi the occasion with A beautîful Incident of Queen Victoria.
the presence of that faithful and indefatigable
servant of Christ, the Rev. Mr. Brodie, who William IV. expired about midnight, nt
preached a most appropriate and beautifal Windsor Castle. Tne Archbishop of Canter-
discourse from Isaiah, 5th chapter, 2nd verse. bury, with other functionaries of the kingdom,
A. most pleasing feature in the case is, that were in attendance. As soon as the sceptre
although the congregation is neither large had departed, with the last breath of the
nor considered wealithy, the zeal they have kinsg, the Archbishop quitted Windsor Castle,
evinced in getting the building finiahed and and made his way, with all possible speed, tu
paid for, up to a nere triile. Whal deht re-' Kensington Palace, the residence at that
nains on it will ho swept off by the middle time of the«Princess-already, by the law of
f sumnier." i succession, Queen Vistoria. He arrived long

.- .. efore daylight, announced himself, and re-
quested an immediate interview with the

Gleanings. Princess. She haitily attired herself, and

The Christian ilerchaaat. met the venerable prelate in her anteroom.
c He informed her of the demise of William,J- B-- wae a prosperous Christian and formally announced that she was, in law

mprchant. As bis wcrldly goods increased, and right, successor ta the deceased monarch.
s0 did his love ta the Giver of all good, andI "'The sovereignty of the most powerful na!
more earnestly did he desire to aid in aending tion lay at the feot of a girl of eighteen."
the "good tidings" to those -itting in the She was de jure, Queen of the only realn, in
darkness of unhelief. Day by day, as bale fact or history, " on which the eqn never
after bale of gooda was sent forth from bis 1 sets." She was deeply agitated ;t the for-
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midtble woids, so fraught with blessings or
calamity. The first words 8he was. able to
utter were these-"1 asik your prayers in my
henalf." They kneeled down together, and
Victoria inaugurated her reign, like the voung
King of Israel in the olden titne. hy asking
from the Most High, who ruleth in the king-
doms of men, "l an understanding heart to
judge so gient a people, who could not he

unhered or counted for muhitudeY The
ht quel of her reign has been worthy of such
a beginning. Every throne in Europe has
tottered sinice that day. Most of them have
for a time overturned. That of England was
never so firmly seated in the loyalty and love
of the people as et this hour. Queen Vic-
toria enjoys a personal influence, to--the
heartfelt homage paid to fier as a wife, a mo-
ther, a friend and benefictor to the poor, a
Christian womant-incomparably greater and
wise-r thon aony monarch nov reigning. She
is loved at home and admired abroad. In
America there exists a more profound and
abiding respect fur Victoria than any other
liing person. Being a practical people, we
recognuize and appreciate the value of her
example ta rulers and the ruled.-Am. paptr.

"iow Mach did you Take 1"
HIearers of sermons often nanifest extraor-

dinary liberality; giving away without reserve
all the parts of the sermon that apply speci-
ally to themselves. They are keen-sighted
to see the adaption to others, but have no
perception of tlieir own needs. The Chris-
-fian Becretary has a good illustration:-
" Haven't we had a fine sermon ?" said a lady
to another in our hearing, while passing out
with the congregation at the close of a recent
8abbath service.

" Yes," replied the other, " I think we
have ; how much of it did you take P"

The -sermon was really a good one, upon
the duty and blessedness of self-sacrifice on
behalf of others. The argument was well
put, the dict:onà was almost unexceptionable,
,end there were passages in the discourse of
genuinie eloquence. But the lady who so
warnly praised it wis faslhionably dressed,
iceustomed to live quite at her ease, and, se
far as we could learn, not particularly given
to sacrifice her substance or her convenience
for the henefit of any one else. Yet she was
captivated with the srmon ; it was a " fine"
one, she thought. She had been interested ;
she had been entertained ; perhaps she would
have Faid she had been edified ; but, while ne
remainied within hearing, she had not framed
a reply to the question, " how much did you
tak.e of it P" We do not know that she replied
at lIl.

Yet, after all, this is the test question, as
to a true appreciation of a sermon. What
avails it that we praise the discourse, while
eever taking it to the heart and the home for
ractice ? The rhetoric, the illustrations, the

elocution, all so " fine," may hm as valueleu
and as vain to such a hejrer as the spreading
of sa many peacocks' feathers. " Jael broughl
forth butter in a lordly dish ;" but if the divh
were all the attraction, it might as well have
been empty. But how often the sermon h
eulngized and the preacher complimente,
perhaps to his own hurt, and with no manner
of profit to the hearer i So it was in Eze.
kiei's day, and so, very prnbably it will coi.
tinue to he:- " Lo thou art unto them es a
very lovely song of one that hath a pleasant
voice and can play well on an instrument;
for they hear the words, but they do them
not." " How much did you take of it P' is
the question that remains after all pleasant
compliments.

The relation of Parents to the Sunday
School.

The first and most important duties of pa.
rents in relatioa to the Sunday School is to
see that the children study their lessons,-
that they are punctual,-to impress upon
their minds the object of the Sunday School,

We do not thnk parents fully consider
how discouraging it is for the teacher to hant
children come, Sabbath after Sabbath, with.
out any preparation.

We tell you, parents, it is up-hill wor,
and very discouraging, and we want you
sympathy. If you would consider the impor.
tance of parental aid, we cannot but thind
you would give it.

Children come to school with the impre
sion they are under very little restraint, san
that it is of little consequence whether thl
are prepared or not. To an earnest Teach.
er, these are heart sore trials; but our moth
is, " Hope on, hope ever," that all the se
sown may not'fall by the way aide.

We both hope and prav that some gondi
done. thouglh not so much as if you woul
give us a lift once in a while. Some paren,
when they speak of the School before thd
children, talk as if it did not amount to much
Let them ask themselves the question, whos
fault,izs it.

Our Saviour said, " Suffer little childra
to come unto me, and forbid them not." D
you think you 're obeying that comman
ment P You cannot be negative in the me
ter. "l He that is not for me is against e
You either aid us, or stand in the way. I
the love you have to your children, give
your countenance and aid ; " Come over
help us," come into the School and see wS
if we are ever glad to see you, it is there.
Religious Education.

LovERS of Bible Antiquities 'will rejo
to hear that the excavations now being m
in Syria have resulted in the discovery,
Fadir-Sarape, of a Hebrew house dat'
from about the second century before Chr
Some of the rooms, with their contents,
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P perfect pteservation, among the latter be- minute. It will take some time te drill No-
1g a number et Hebrew booki, showing that va Seotians into the school system of New
e House belonged to a literary man. Be- England, where our educationiats have dia.
Ides the book of Moses and Psalms of Da- covered that education blooms in " sinlesm

"Id, there is a collection of Hebrew poeme, perfection."
QQolutely unknown to the Orientahats of REPORTS of Fenian invasion have alarmed
%r day. These interesting rernains have all classes within the lat ten days, and ne-

n sent to the Asiatie Society of Logdon. cessitated some military precautionary mea-
sures. The excitement i Canada is consi-
derable, and a large number of militia are

Notes of the Month. under arms. When the Confederation ques-
tion cones on, Fenianism will be an argument

TRE Report of the Commissioners upon for it; but the present confliet in the Statet
great calamity under which Great Britain between Congressional and State goverr'.

ters at the present time-the Rinderpest, ment, will be a more conclusive arguinent
h'cates the extent of the eviL. There were, against Federations in general.

1 October, 11,300 cases; in November, 20,- THE news from the mission-field of the
cases; in December, 39,714 cases; in New Hebrides are of a very discouraging

end of December, 73,549 cases; and ia nature. The Commodore on the Australian,
lUary, 120,740 cases. Of the laut men- station has, by the unanimous request of the
4ed 120,000 cases, probably 100,000 cattle missiosaries, fred upon the natives. Mr.t re killed, or died. Great must have been Gordon seems to be in great danger, and hs
suffering inflicted upon poor people: and last letter is evidently written under great
l satisfàctory to learn, by last advices% that excitement of mind, Obscure hints are
lague is dimimishing. thrown out of culpable and imprudent con-

O. GLADSTONE has -submitted te the duct. The whole proeeedings are such a de.
e of Commons th3 new Reform Bill. parture from the approve and successful. alculates that the changes prdposed shall poi of Mr. Geddie, that we cannot under-

ease the town constituencies b 204,000, stan the matter, and *ait for further light.
hu bntor, Im wosuld appear that Mr. Gilfillan in te be

99rent that it will mee,0. with g reado taken to task for his views on the Sabbat.P41en tht t wllmeet vith great oppoi-.Teppr nonetà iia orei
,"i particularly from the agricultural inter- The papers announce that a similar course is

The Bill for the Abolition of Church to be followed with reference to Dr. McLeod
teshas passed the second reading in the We subjoin the following article from the

outse of Commons-an indication of a grow- Glasgow Citize on the subject
Anti-State-Church feeling. . "We hear it stated, on what we believe to b.

<IANIsM isthought to bave been effec- good authority, that at the neît meetfig of the
t'l . Glasgow Presbytery a motion le to be brought

cheeked in Ireland, constituting a forward for the appointment of a committee to
: Çs triumph of law and order. ~ ascertain how far the views recently propounded
the United States, President Johnson by the Rev. Pn. NORMAN MAÇLEQD are in ac-

sOubjected himself te much oblocuy, on cordance with the standards of the Church of
t Scotland. This announcement will, we are sure,Part of the ]Republicans, by vetoing the occasion deep regret, if not grave alarm, to eery

dînen's Bureau Bill. His firmness is true friend of the Established Chnrch. It indt-
arikable, and elicits admiration from the cates the dtxistense. in certain quarters, of a dp-.

at large. sire ta enforce a uniformity of interpretation in
DEBATEs have enlivened the nice and difficultpôintsof doctrine whiehwouldbe

utterly fatal fnot only to intellectual freedom and
enta of Nova Scotin and Newe Bruns- progrest te the unity and strength of theSThe Anti-Confederatioa Government !stablishment. 'What would the Church of Scot-

w Brunswick bas beer. sustained in the land be without thp, men to whom it chiely owes
-Rouse. The Railway debate in the its distinction nad influence in broader fields of

ßeotia House of Assembl bas rcsulted Christian labour outside the narrow boundaries
ustenotiatonof se . Gov rnmet Anof seet? We cai understand the maintenanlae

sustentation of the Government a narrow iterance among the adherents of
on Bill has been tabled, proposing a limited persuasion. But a Church claiming to
changes. It seems te give trustees be pational should be .clusive, not azelus4ve.

41 rOWero local assessment. Having only It hi5o41d admit both of a high urch and of a
received the Superintendent's Report, ltow qhreh party. Sueh a ciurc should be slow
cinnot'be said on it without a further charity for diferenes in non-essential. le is

W tation. The Report of the Rev. James by liberality and breadth of police of this kin4
ti the School Ins etor for Cumber- that the Churo4 of England continues to be 4
IX sth. most care prepared and by grand national chairch, instead of being out <m

tbeî Reot atier voue.è and et iuto a host of pett denominatiens. . long,
a4lt Report in the volume. Many o indeed. as the minci of ien are differentlî- cou.

l %blarks are admirable, and' they seem te stituted, there muet, in every large religious
The great defects in our schools body, be minor varieties of belief; and unlesa a

16 common branches. The machinery eertain number of open questions are tolerated.
raing tee compietd, and, for Trus- either pious hypocrisy must be eendered, or

Ingto einpiete, ndfo Tu. Christian honesty and courage a0rlienated or
Pector, and Teachers, vexatiously expelled. Those who, if we are rightly informed,
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are taking action against Dr. MAcLyoD, should
remember that the scheme of union how in pro-
gress among the three leading ,Dissenting
bodies in Scotland is based upon mutual for-

,bearanoe and a liberal toleration of differences.
With the possibility of such a union in prospect
-the practical effect of which must be to forminto
ene Church an overwhelmirg thajorityof the Scot-
tish people-we ask, can it be wise in the Church
of Scotland to inaugurate an opposite policy. by
attempting to enforce a uniformity irreconcile-
able with the tendencies of the age. and the prin-
eiples of our Protestant faith ? While from the
one camp is heard the cry Christian union, what

ýmust be the result if, in the other, the banner of
.sectarian dissension is ostentatiously raised?
Je the Church of Scotland-suffering as it still is
from the effects of its mighty and memorable
Dfsruption-in a position, at this time, to quar-
rel with its brightest ornanents? Dr. MACLUOD,
it nust be borne in mind, is only one of a party
-limited, perhaps, in numbers, but undoubtedly
eminent in position and attainments-and the
step alleged to be in contemplation sainst him,
we cannot but regard, in the highest interests of
the Church, as at on.ce short-sighted and ill-ad-
vised. However, we should hope that there is
good sense enough in the Presbytery to give the
projected motion the go-by ; and so to preserve
the Church from a blow aimed at the integrity
of its members, under the mistaken idea of se-
curing the rigidity and fixity of its creed in mat-
ters having no vital connection with Christian
doctrine and practice."

TUE death of Dr. Whewell, Master of Trin-
ity College, Cambridge, is announced. Many
of bis former students, who are now minis-
ters of the gospel in all lands, will be sorry
to hear of the death of Dr. Fleming, Profes-
sor of Moral Philosophy in Glesgow Univer-
sity. Some of his lectures were the most
eloquent we ever heard from the lips of man.
He was kindly in his disposition, homely in
bis manners, t he christian gentleman in bis
social relations, the most popular preacher in
the West of Scotland in bis day, a fine spe-
cimen of the " old moderate." In Pictou, we
have lost the oldest of our medical practition-
ers-Dr. James Donnelly, who has success-
ftilly prosecuted the duties of bis arduous
profession for upwards of thirty years in this
community. The community of Èictou think
only of the virtues, the kindness of heart, the
generosity to the poor, the practical skill and
winning manners of the man who, for so long
a period, by night and by day, in storm and
sunshine, in heat and cold, visited the bed-
aides of the suffering, and endeavored to alle-
viate the anguish of many who, like himself,
now sleep the sleep of death.

Ma. ANDERao is to be inducted into
Wallace on Tuesday first. We congratulate
the congregation. A. P.
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Monies Received for Lay Association.
1866
Feb. 27.-South River, Antigonish, £1 15 0

Lochaber do (013 '0

£2 8 0
(,Per letter from Arch'd. McPhee.)

hs. Fispa, Jnr., Treasmrer.

The Earltown List of Contributions W
the Dalhousie College Fend for

1865 and 1866.
1864-'65, Au.

Alex. McLean, Elder, $4.00 $400
Gilbert Sutherland, ienr., 5.00 500
Angus McLeod, 5.0
James Sutherland, 400
James Gordon, 2.
Mr%. J. McLeod, 8.00 3.
Wm. Graham, 200
Kenneth MeLean,
David Sutherland, 1.
Robert MéKay, 1.
Angus Sutherland, 06.
John Sutherland. 4.0
Robert Sutherland, 4:00
Kenneth Baillie, 4.0
Mrz. À. Mathieson, 166
Alexander Murray. Elder, 200
William Sutherland, widow A.'s son. OC
George Sutherland "'O
John McIntosh, 4.61
Rev. Wm. McMillan,

Total $55

Surns paid as firat of two instalmenis
Dalhousie College Fund, by Fox BarW
section, Wallace congregation :

George Melver
John Robertson
Hugh Munro
Angus McDonald
James Robertson
Angus Nicholson
Murdoch Munro

$4 00 Ken. Nicholson $8
2 00 Ken. Morrison 20
2 00 Murdock Nicholson 1 0
100 Hugh Baillie 200
2 00 Murdoch Nicholson 00
2 00 Robert Stewart 5
3 00

$1600 $1500Total, $310

Monies received in payment of the third
stalment of Dalhousie College Fund,
Rev. Allan Pollak :

John Weir (2nd
instalment) £1 6

Donald Cameron 10
Angus Douglaus 1 0

William Roy £1
9 William Cameron
0 Donald Grant
0 Wm. McKay 1
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SCHEMES OF TUE CHURC]I.

1866 HoME M18ssIoN.
March-Coll. Pugwash congregation £1 O

Wallace do. 1 0
Barney's River do. i 8
MeLennan'a Mountain do.2 2
Roger's Hill do. 1
Lochaber do. . 1 5

28- W. Branch River John do. 2 10
Barltown do. 1
Tatamagouche River do. 1
St. John's Ch., A. Mines 3 8

30- Georgetown, P. E. Isiand 1
St. James', Ch'town, P.E..4 0

£22 2O
1866. YDoUNo MEN's sciSEMEl.
March-W. B. East River congregation £4 0

East Branch East River do 0
Georgetown, P. E. Island

W. GORDON, Treas r'
Pictou, 1arçh 31st, 1866.


